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There’s No Better Wey to Reach the People In This Community Than Thru Our Columns
 

Don't forget to register,

Special registration dates:

August 22 at Mount Joy.

Sept. 8 — Rapho Twp.
Sept. 2 — E., Hempfield Twp.
Sept, 3 — W. Hempfield Twp.
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Borough School Personnel
Is Complete; Three New
Teachers Added To Faculty
Faculty To Meet In

High School Sept. 2

The Mt Joy. Borough Schools

will open for the 1952-53 term

with no vacancies in the per-

sonnel. The Faculty will meet

in the High School library on

Tuesday morning, September 2,

new pupils will register Tues-

day between 1:00 and 2:00, and

all pupils will report Wednes-

day, September 3 at 8:30 a.m.

Three new teachers have been

elected to the Faculty. Miss

Jane Lutz, a graduate of Leban-

on Valley College will re-

place Miss Patricia Werner,

who will enter Drexel Institute

for advance study. Mrs. Mar-

garet Garber of Elizabethtown,

a graduate of West Chester,

who taught at Littlestown will

(Turn to page 4)

S. Teacher

Receives Degree

 

Mrs. George Broske,

attended

Mr. and

230 Marietta Avenue

the Summer Commencement

exercises at Temple University

last Thursday August 14 at

which time Mr. Broske received

his Master of Education degree.

At the Commencement exer-

cises, Temple University confer-

red an Honorary Doctor of

Science in Education degree up-

on the Hon. D. Raymond Sol-

lenberger of the State Depart-

ment of Education, recently a

member of the State Legisla-

ture.

In addition to the above de-

gree, six Poctor of Education

degrees, 85 Master of Education

degrees, and 130 Bachelor de-

grees were conferred.

Mr. Broske is teacher of So-

cial Studies and Guidance in

Mount Joy High School.
edStlOWec

Schools To Hold
Open House In
September
Open house will be held in

the new Manheim Central

school buildings in September.

The school board announced at

their meeting Friday night that

the public is cordially invited to

attend the openhouse at the var-

ious schools.

Open House in the rural

buildings at Mastersonville,

Sporting Hill, White Oak and

Fairland will be held Saturday,

September 6 from 1 p. m. to 9

p. m. The high school will be

open for inspection Friday; Sep-

tember 12 from 7 p. m. to 10 p.

m. and Saturday, September 13

 

 

Have YouEver

Been Away From

Home At Xmas ?

 

  
 from 1 p.m. 10 9 p.'m.
 

 

To PublishPictures Of
All Mount Joy Children
Every Youngster In

Entire Area Invited To

Have Picture Taken

And Published Free

|

A picture of every boy and |

girl in Mount Joy and rural

areas served by the local post: |

office is the goal of the Mt. Joy

Bulletin, your {friendly news-

paper. These photographs are

needed so that cuts can be made

and the pictures published in

its news columns.

To be certain that we have a|  (Turn to Page 4)
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BUS‘SCHEDULE FOR
COMMUNITY PICNIC

“Dr.Work On err
T B Scheduled bus stops for]

‘Mains 0 € Mount Joy will be at the wo

| National Bank, Union

Started Soon tional Bank and on

Motors on Main street

 

 

rr At Florin the busses we

In the next few days the Bor stop in front of the Post Of
ough Water Authority expect to fice

start laying the new water a

mains, however, the start of the Gl

Way Injured In Fall

Off Scaffold Monday

William Way, East Main St.,

laying of the mains depends on

the weather

It was stated that only

will be

one

square at a time opened

and it is requested that all per

 

    
 

 

i“Cowboys” No

COUNTY WE WELCOME YOUR

NEWS
Club, Parties, Social, Parties,

Scout, Auxiliaries, Church. '

PHONE MT. JOY 3-9661

 

$2.00 a Year in Advance
etm————

TlJoint High School Will
| Receive Two Thirds Of The
| Revenue Received From Main

~ |New Water Main To
| Cost Approx. $50,000

Problem On 4
| | Joint

‘Boro Streets

   

Plans are being made to lay a

inch water main to the new

High School at an ap-

[proximate cost of $50,000, the

Borough Authority said today.
|

homes along the route will

 

 

  

 

 

 

H A This pict taleen of Mr sons living in the block that is while painting at Middletown | [Any
{ave you ever been away Is picture was taken o " being opened, should they see 1 ay [be connected to the new main

from “home” at Christmas?’ [Garber on his 79th birthday AV ge keep their car Monaa tell on al Parking Meters Gross land the regular rates will be

From those who were closest to |ril 22, 1950. out of the garagefor a few days. J BR hu RY In» hospit: $130.17 As Of Monday charged.
vou? It can be a sickening thing foi went ‘This will expediate the work. al at Harrisburg with a crushed | . | Two thirds of the revenue

lo be alone and among strangers ‘Henry vw Garber, ge 81,1 The new water main will be Dr. E. W. Garver, Mount Joy Hight Yoor and the left one “Cowboy drivers”, obviously that Is received from the homeson this day. died Tuesday night at his home, laid in the alleys. except North| Street. will celebrate his. 80th | broken. |2a menace to any and all other along the route will be turned

Because of the Korean War |58 West Main street, this bor- Barbara Street where it ‘will Birthday Saturday August 23. TT [ communities of the county area (over to the school for 14 years,
many of our boys and girls will ough, after a lingering illness onnect with the water works: at a dinner di b his [arent causing local police any and, at the end of that time, the
experience this feeling this |for two years. 8 i Re tert > : nl: y Mr. = | Florin Soldier [ particular problem in Mt. Joy, [Authority will give the water

year. For some it will be tae Born in Highspire, -Pa., -he rgsony gril oo. mong | according to Chief of Police main to he 3Orongh of Mount
first time, others the second and [was the son of Jacob and Mary : : Parke Neiss | Joy at no additional cost.

for others even more than that. Wittle Garber. His wife the for- Qutdeor Vespers IArora, wlebrite Returns From | Although Chief Neiss agreed |

That is why the Remem mer Anna Buch, died several Her in iy oh rt . | the “cowboy” menace was no

brance Committee feels it is so|years ago. Features Musical September 7. German Capital [threat within the borough lim |
important to get a box to.these| The deceased lived in Mount arcs lits, he said the high speed driv- |
people by Christmas to ease |Joy most of his life, a baker by| | ing on roads immediately ad
that feeling and help make it a [trade and for many years em-| The Community Outdoor Wh Wh I 1905 August 12, 1952 |jacent to the borough was a) "WN
Merry Christmas. ployed in local bakeries, con-| Vesper service this coming Sun- | 0S oin BERLIN, GERMANY Sgt. |horse of a different color, and
Donations for the Remem- |qucting a bread route for forty | day evening in the Elizabeth . Max W. King, whose wife, Hel- | aiso the problem of the State|

brance Committee are picking two years. | town Community Park at 7:30, Boys Brigade en, lives in Florin, Pa. is re- | Police. He stated, however, that
up thanks to many citizens of He is survived bv one broth. | Will feature a musical service turning to the United States the entrance to the borough is |
Mt. Joy, Florin and El Paso, er. Jacob, Lancaster: two sons,| led by Mr. Robert Ziegler and from Berlin, the former Ger- | being patroled in order to stop |
Texas. Yes, I said Texas. Below Carl H. and Lloyd B., at home Mrs. E. G. Meyer, and the We thought we had a sticker man capital which is now divid- speeding as drivers enter the|
is a letter which was received and one grandchild. "| Women's Trio composed of Mrs. |in last week's “old timer” pic-|€¢d among four governments. | borough Yimits

by the Committee from Anne| para] services will be helq | Matthew Meyer, Mrs. Joel Dep- | ture, but we were fooled. Due He served at the Berlin Mili | Chief Neiss reported three |
Coen Aliaga, sister of Clyde on Friday at 10:30 A. M. at the. peller, and Mrs. Paul Alwine. |{o the fact that we offered a free lary Post, as a member of the | traffic violations and two arrests |

Coen, Mt. Joy. Thanks to you Heilig Funeral Home. Friends The Reverend Alvin H. Zuck [subscription to the Bulletin to 6th Infantry Regiment, the unit { The traffic violators are Gerard |
Anne and your husband for this may call at the Funeral home| Wil conduct the service: and anyone who could name all the which provides Security tor | peters, York, Pa., driving on |

(Turn to page 3) from 7 to 9 p. m. Burial will be Preach on the theme, “Life |boys, our circulation has in- American installations in the left side of road; Christian L.| but can't vote...YOU Can!
TTTT made ‘in the Eberle cemetery. Means Christ To Me.” (prospective advertis- troubled city. Kendig, Millersville, Pa., Ignor- (Courtesy... U.S. Jaycees)

New Car ——-— : In case of inclement weather, |ers please note) Sergeant King entered the|ing red traffic signal: Francis Vere lui
An occasional “spurt” of speed the service will be held at the| Earl Miller, North High St.|Army in February 1949, and |K. Chamberlain, West Chester] Free transportation will be

dTaayals MurphyEmploy’es same time in the Washington | wasthe first person to come in-[has been in Europe since Aug | Pa., ignoring red traffic signal. |provided by the Mount Joy

vent fouling of spark plugs. For the street Church of the Brethren. |to the office with a list of names, {ust 1949. Earl Wanner, Union Square, [Junior Chamber of Commerce
most part, of course, slow driving . » This is the sixth of a series of he happens to be on the picture. H_——4 was arrested on a complaint be- to Newcomer's Hardware Store

is necessary for the new car dur- Enjoy Picnic community worship hours, with Mrs. Christ Walters, East Main|| ions Skip Program fore Squire Miller, of Florin, and the “Joycees” will act as

ing the “running in" period. the final one on August 31 to be street, was second to present a for disorderly conduct. Charges | baby sitters to give local moth-

yy conducted by the Young People list with so much interesting in-| At Tuesdays Meeting were brought by his wife Ellen, ers an opportunity to register

The & © Murphy Company, of Elizabethtown's church. a (Tum to Page 6) a. { _ (Tum to Page 6) {when special registration is
Mount Joy Man uit Joy, Sponsared a pienie, - sas. The: Lowe Chi helt. 4 ee — | Mount Joy tomorrow (Friday)

or their employees at Hershey 4 ionsClu eld Het) |between 10 and 3 and from 7
Park on Wednesday, August 13. t Hi ok regular semi-monthly meetir 'T t M ti [to 10. Simply phone H. S. New-

To Instruct A pienie lunch Was enjoyed by Contracts For Join 19 svening at Hostetters:) en ee ings comer i Son 3-3361 > cith-
the following: Naomi Brubak- " hy! Bo sap as on the Bestin Au S 24 ler of the above services.

° er, Lois Ebersole, Margaret X fehodule oF that mooning. g gu t | Automobile bumper signs
Student Drivers Eichler, Edith Etsell, Welma School Held Up Until Cost Leroy Sweigart, Mt. Joy RI1, were distributed a po

Tae Jane Greiner, Peggy . . was a guest and was introduced | mot meetings+ planvied By the | the Jaycees. The message on the

Three Kindergarten classes Hess, Dora McGarvey, Marian Of F I K to the members. | United Zion Church will be signs ask the question “Have
classes will be established in the OPerholtzer, Loretta Rider, Hel- mnancing S nown The Lions enjoyed a good held every night beginning Au-|You registered to vote?
E. Hempfield Township school | 1! Weaver, Freda Shenk, Kath- : dinner and after a general “get| gust 24 through to September| This week many purchasers
district. This move is necessary| YD Zeager, Ross Eshleman and Contracts will not be award- Sx Emr|. left for home for al 7th. of cigarettes and cigars were

because of the large number of | William C. Schmidt. The fol- ed for the new Joint High 4.HCl b MesDor: cvening of television. The tent is located at the | handed matchbooks put out by
children registered for the com- lowing Silos sa Snjoved be School until the cost of the fi- u em ers =Miler home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry [the local Jaycee chapter which
ing term. Pienie; ancy 3 caver, arolc nancing the project can be as-| Cooper and the first meeting |reminded Mount Joy's citizens
This year kindergarten de- Etsell, Helen Greiner, I Clar- He pra) be Hold Supper For PLANS MADE FOR | will be held Sunday, August 24. to register.

partments will be conducted at |€"¢€ Greider and Mrs. Wm. C. A. D. Seiler, joint board presi SEPT. FOOD SALE | Directions to the Cooper home,| Local ministers cooperated
East Petersburg and at Landis- RE dent. at a special meeting held Thet M th S | follow Route 340 leading from with the program by announc-
ville, in addition to the Rohr- last Thursday in the Mount el ew 0 er The V. F. W. Auxiliary Post Hershey to Elizabethtown to the |1n§ the important registration
erstown school. Landisville has Pl 4Cle High School auditorium. Ea - hold thelr verdes MORthiy crossroad just beyond the Turn- |dates in the Sunday morning
an enrollment of 26 children, aygroun 0ses When tlic. bids were officially The Mount Joy 4-H: Outdoor Sl 52 held th egular m Y pike underpass (which is Route |church services

(Turn to page 3) opened it was learned that |Cooking Club held an outdoor meeting August 14th at the Rireis41) turn right and drive 1%| (Turn to page 5)
Its SummerSeason approximate cost of the newsupper for their mothers on House. mile to the tent. Special Sing ——— ees

Chicken Corn Soup At uilding would be $1,550,000. August 14 at the home of Eileen The group made plans to hold | ing each evening and the fol

Mi It G S h | mela ie Ani This was approximately $80, Miller. The thirteen members, Food Sale on September 12 in| lowing lit he ministers and the 12 New Street

iron rove ochoo Once again summer is coming 000 below state-approved esti- and seven mothers attended. front of Titus Rutt Insurance J2tes appear : .
aes toa close when the Playground nates. Shirley Eby was selected to Adeniv “op dst Mali stract ; August 24, Rev. Daniel Sip Li ht Ar

A, chicken corn soup supper winds id aeiiviiles and the This Thursday night Donegal represent the club in the Pos- as ee : “|1ling; Aug. 25, Rev. Abram Wit 1g S €
will be held at the Milton Grove boys and girls know that is a Joint High School directors and ture Queen contest at Round-up The sale will good home | mer; Aug 26, Rev. Henry Gin
School on Saturday, August 23.)sure sign school is just “around FOIE of the jointures at Millersville State Teachers made cakes. If anyone wishes to|der; Aug. 27, Rev. Jay Boozer; Bein Installed

beginning at 3 p. m. Sponsored the corner”. Last week was a school building authority will College, August 21. donate food, please call 3-9494. |Aug. 28, Rev. Christ Geib; Aug. g
by the Milton Grove Sports one—a hobby and costume |,4 A meeting in the public Marian Musser is president of - ——oa 29, Rev. Noah Risser; Aug 30,1 A total of 12 new street lights

men’s: Club, the entertainment |show, presenting the prizes and school building in Maytown to the Club and Mrs. John Musser | Rev Wesley Martin; Aug. 31, are being installed by the Penn
will feature free movies of big|an All-Star ball game. (Turn to page 6) is leader. History Of In. | Rev Peter Gress; Sept. 1, Rev. !sylvania Power and Light Co.
game hunting and other sub- The -winners . of the, Hobby —— == | Elmer Sensenig; Sept. 2, Rev. Five of the twelve lights al-
jects. Berdard Thome is chair-|Show were: Nicest collection, | Allen Tennis; Sept. 3, Rev. J. |ready placed are in the School
man of the committee in charge salt & pepper shakers, M. Sch- surance Shown Ati Adam Brandt; Sept. 4, Rev. Jno. House Lane and Pinkerton Road
and Agnes Holwager is cook. neider; pehnant collection, J. | Sept. 5, Rev Charles section. The other seven lights

Brian; horse collection, . James . Hoover; Sept. 6, Rev. Jacob|will be in the areas around
Pennell. Most Unusual, J. Nis- Rotary Meeting Fn Sept. 7, Rev. John |Birchland Ave., Springfield Rd.
sley,  astronamy; B. Blanken- || | Brinser. land Fairview Street
myer, arrowheads; J. Frey, sea . Lipa |= TIA
shells; Most Entertaining, Ash- | Henry G. Carpenter was in| 9 .

er Halbleib, Marionettes; Ruth, charge of the regular Tuesday | Dos t Miss The Annual

Loewen, Cornet; Jackie Rohm, dinner meeting of the Rotary|

recent portrait of your child,| Marimba; Best self-made hob-| Club held at Hostetters
fe that you like best, we have bies, hot pads. P. Elliot; M. Zink | Rotarian Carpenter showed a Community Picnic Aug. 27
'made arrangements with the Animal Collection, horses, Jas. very interesting moving picture

{Landry Studios of Upper Darby, Pennell; dogs, R. Hopple; Post ! depicting the history of the Mu Next Wednesday, August 27]good time for young and old
Penna., specialists in child pho-|card collection, R. Klugh, L. tual Insurance Company This | js a holiday for the people of|alike

tography, to come to Mt. Joy on |Hornafius, B. Pennell. Stamp bicture went back to the days| Mount Joy, when the Annual Buses will leave at 9 and 10
{Friday and Saturday, August 29 Collection, A. Halbleib, L. of Benjamin Franklin, who was| Community picnic will be held| A. M. stopping in front of the
to 30 to take the pictures. Hornafius. Sport Collection, R. the originator of the insurance |at Hershey Park. Every one|Union National Bank, First Na-
On these dates expert photo-|Divet, picture album; B. Pen- plan as being used today. It| that possibly can should make |tional Bank and Newcomer Mo-

graphers with all the necessary nell, pictures. |. showed just how the seed for|an effort to go. The main pur-|tors. This year the buses will
‘equipment for this specialized On Wednesday theCostume (the insurance plan was planted [pose of this yearly occasion {stop in Florin at the Post Office.
work will be here. The studio|Show was held with the follow- a Ben Brankiing mind, and) snonsored by the Junior A truck to carry the baskets
will be set up in the St. Mark’s|ing prize winners: Funniest, 10wW e worked to get a few Chamber of' Commerce, it to|will follow.

Evangelical Brethren Marilyn Zink and Patty Elliott; neighbors together in order to|bring the families of this boro Tickets are available through
Church basement and open [Most Unusual, Zodie Markley &| There weren't many pupils in tions this week as our circula- protect each property owner | together for a happy time. the Sunday School Superinten-

from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m. Rachel Klugh; Prettiest, Joan 1909 graduating class. I|tion is liable to go up in leaps from fire loss and bankruptcy. | Frée Aerialist acts, a Midget-|dents of all the Community
There are absolutely no|Schneider. Jane Barninger and guess that is why they are|[and bounds and the advertisers United Nations Day will be | Midget ball game, free toys and |Churches, Sloan’s Tyndall's or

strings attached to this offer, [Carol West. Best Group, Tramps smarter than we later grads. [wouldnt like that. Again we held at the Rotary Club meeting | candy. plus all the fun Hershey with any of the Jaycee mem-
(More on page 3.) jor are they? No free subscrip-|say “Or would they”? jon October 21 Park has to offer, promises a|{bers   

  


